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4. Results and Discussion 

Soils are the product of the integrated environmental factors 

which act upon the parent materials . With respect to the areas under 

investigation , the soils are formed and developed under desert to 

semi-desert environments . In arid regions pedological processes are 

relatively limited .   

4.1 Main features of the soils   

The morphological characteristics of soil profiles could be  due 

processes of soil formation, and the modes of deposition and the 

nature of soil forming factors . 

Soils of the four areas of the present study are greatly variable in 

their features and properties . The differences among horizons within 

each soil profile with respect to many soil properties such as colour , 

texture , structure and distribution of  lime and gypsum could be 

attributed to the nature and regime of soil formation and the intensity 

of pedogenic processes . The morphological description of the studied 

profiles in different locations is given below:  

4.1.1 El-Shabab   

I : General soil properties  

Soils of this area are represented by six profiles ( profile No. 1 

to 6 ). Topography is almost flat with a general gentle slope towards 

North. Low hummocks of aeolian oolitic sand which covers the 

surface on some locations . Soil colour is rather uniform throughout 

the depth of soil profiles ;  colour is  in the region of yellow 

(10YR8/6) to yellowish brown (10YR 5/8 ) " dry soil " , and brownish 

yellow (10 YR 6/8 ) to yellowish brown ( 10 YR 5/4 ) " moist soil ". 
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Soil texture is generally sand to sandy loam . Soil structure is single 

grain or massive in the upper horizons changing to massive or weak 

coarse subangular blocky in the deep horizons. Soil consistence , 

when wet  ranges from non-sticky to moderately sticky and non 

plastic to moderately plastic. Soil consistence when dry ranges from 

loose in the upper layers  to soft or hard in the deep layers .  

As shown in Tables  2 and  3  the soils have calcium carbonate 

contents of 1.0 to 2.95 % .Organic matter content is extremely low , 

not exceeding  0.85% .Gypsum ranges between 0.10 and 0.41 % . The 

soils are neutral to slightly alkaline as indicated by pH values which 

ranges from 7.1 to 7.9 . Electrical conductivity of the soil saturation 

extract varies from 0.43 to 2.2dSm
-1

 . With regard to the depthwise 

distribution of salts , the obtained data reveal that in most profiles , 

total soluble salts show no specific pattern , except for profile 2 where 

total soluble salt tends to  increase with depth .  

The cationic composition of the soil extract is generally as 

follow Na
+ 

> Ca
++

 > Mg
++

 > K
+  

, an exceptional  case is found in the 

deepest layer of profile 3 where the pattern is Ca
++

 > Na 
+ 

> Mg
++ 

 > 

K
+   

.  

The anionic pattern is Cl
-
 > SO4 > HCO3  while CO3 is absent .  
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II : Relevant data and description of soil profiles taken in           

El-Shabab area  :  

The followings are the relevant data  and description of each of the six 

soil profiles ( profiles No. 1 to 6 ) which represent the soils of               

El-Shabab area .  

(A)  Profile No 1  

Location               : El Shabab farm  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0 - 0.5% )  

Slope                     : Gently sloping to west ( 2-5%) 

Vegetation            : Potato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           : At 120 cm depth ( deep )  

Depth (cm) Description 

0 - 30   Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; clay loam , massive soft ; slightly 

sticky ; slightly plastic ; common fine and medium 

gravel ; very few  soft CaCO3 segregations ; common 

fine to medium roots ; non calcareous , clear wavy 

boundary ; 

30 – 75   Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; loamy sand ;  massive , soft ; non-

sticky ; non-plastic ; common fine and medium gravel ; 

very few  soft CaCO3 segregation ; non-calcareous , 

clear wavy boundary ; 

75 – 120 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , 

moist ) ; sand ;  massive soft ; non-sticky ; non-plastic ; 

very few fine gravel ; very few  soft CaCO3 

segregations ;few soft gypsum dotes ; non calcareous . 

120  Water  table .  
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B) Profile No  2   

Location               : El Shabab  farm  

Geomorphic unit  : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 %)  

Vegetation            : Few scattered desert shrubs  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           : At 110  cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 35 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ; clay loam , massive soft ; moderately 

sticky ; moderately plastic ; few fine roots ; non-

calcareous , clear wavy boundary ; 

35 – 60 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/4 , moist ) ;  sandy loam ;  massive soft ; 

slightly sticky ; slightly plastic ; very few  soft CaCO3 

spots ; non-calcareous , clear wavy boundary ; 

60 – 110 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) to yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; sandy loam;  massive soft ; 

slightly sticky ; slightly plastic ;  very few  soft CaCO3 

segregation ; non calcareous . 

110    Water table  
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C) Profile No  3  

Location               : El Shabab  farm  

Geomorphic unit    : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5-1% )  

Vegetation            : Potato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           : At   110 cm depth (deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ; sandy clay loam , massive soft ; 

moderately sticky ; moderately plastic ; few fine roots ; 

non-calcareous , clear wavy boundary ; 

30 – 60 Yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown (10 YR 5/6 

, moist ) ; loamy sand ;  massive soft ; non-sticky ; non 

plastic ; non calcareous , clear wavy boundary ;  

60 – 110 Very pale brown (10YR 7/4 , dry ) ,  yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; clay loam;  weak coarse sub 

angular blocky ; soft ;  sticky ;  plastic ; non-calcareous.  

110    Water table  
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D) Profile No 4  

Location               : El Shabab  farm  

Geomorphic unit   : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Potato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           :  At 120 cm depth ( deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ; sandy clay loam , massive ;slightly hard ; 

moderately sticky ; moderately plastic ; common  fine 

and medium gravel ;very few soft CaCO3 segregation   ; 

few fine roots ; non-calcareous , clear wavy boundary ; 

30 – 75 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; sandy loam;  massive ; slightly 

hard ; slightly sticky ; slightly plastic ;many fine to 

coarse gravel ; very fine soft CaCO3 concretions ;very 

few fine roots ;  non calcareous ; clear wavy boundary ; 

75 – 120 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; sandy loam;  massive ; slightly 

hard ; slightly sticky ; slightly plastic ; common fine 

and medium gravel ;  few soft and hard gypsum 

segregation ; non-calcareous . 

120  Water table  
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E) Profile No  5  

Location               : El Shabab farm  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Potato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           :  At 120 cm depth ( deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 25 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; clay loam;  massive soft ;  sticky ;  

plastic ; few fine and medium gravel ; common  fine 

roots ;  non-calcareous ; clear wavy boundary  ; 

25 – 70 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/8 , 

moist ) ; loamy  sand ; single grains ; loose ; non sticky 

; non plastic ; non-calcareous ; diffuse wavy boundary ; 

70 – 120 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , 

moist ) ; sand loam ;single grains ; loose ; non-sticky ; 

non-plastic ;  few fine and medium  gravel ; non-

calcareous . 

120  Water  table . 
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F) Profile No  6  

Location               : El Shabab  farm  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Potato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           :  At 120 cm depth ( deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/8 , moist ) ; sandy clay loam;  massive ; soft ; 

moderately sticky ; moderately plastic ; few fine and 

medium gravel ; common fine roots ;  non-calcareous ; 

clear wavy boundary  ; 

30 – 70 yellow (10YR 8/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/8 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam; single grains ; loose ;  slightly 

sticky ; slightly plastic ; few fine and medium  gravel ; 

non calcareous ; diffuse wavy boundary ; 

70 – 120 yellow (10YR 8/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam; single grains ; loose ;  slightly 

sticky ; slightly plastic ; few fine and medium  gravel ; 

non-calcareous . 

120  Water table  
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4.1.2 El-Salhiya area  

I- General Soil Properties  

These soils are represented by six profiles ( profiles No. 7 to 12) 

located at El-Salhiya . Topography of the land scape is almost flat , 

topped in some parts by oolitie sand sheets . Soil colour varies from 

yellow ( 10 YR  8/6 ) to dark brown ( 10 YR 3/3 ) dry ; yellow ( 10 

YR 7/6 ) to very dark brown ( 10 YR 2/2 ) moist .  

Soil texture is clay loam or sandy clay loam in the uppermost 

surface layers , but sandy loam in the deepest layers. Soil structure is 

massive in the top layers of soil profiles whereas in the deepest layer it 

is single grains . Soil consistence is sticky and moderately plastic .  

  

Data in Tables 4 and 5 reveal that the soils have calcium 

carbonate content of 1.0 to 1.7 % with a relative decrease with depth  . 

Organic matter content is  very low   being in the range of 0.1 to 0.8 % 

, slightly lower with depth . Gypsum content is extremely low not 

exceeding  0.22 % . Soils are neutral to moderately alkaline , pH 

values of 7.2 to 7.9 . The  EC values range from 0.45 to 3.7 dSm
-1

 . 

The higher EC value characterizes the surface layer of profile 7, while 

the lowest value is in the surface layer of profile 12. The cationic 

composition of the soil saturation extract follows a pattern 

characterized by the dominance of Na
+
 followed by Ca

++
 , Mg

++
 and 

K
+
 . Anionic composition also follows a consistent pattern where 

anions are dominated by Cl
 -
  followed by SO4

--
 , HCO3 while CO3

--
 is 

absent .  
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II : Relevant data and description of soil profiles taken in  El 

Salhiya area  :  

The following are the relevant data  and description of each of the six 

soil profiles ( profiles No. 7 to 12 ) which represent in the soils of El-

Shabab area .  

A ) Profile No  7  

Location               : El Salhiya   farm  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Few desert – shrubs  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table          :  At 120 cm depth (deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ; clay loam , massive ; soft ; sticky ; plastic 

; few fine and medium gravel ; few fine to coarse roots ; 

non-calcareous , clear wavy boundary ;  

30 – 80 Reddish brown  (5 YR 5/3 , dry ) , dark reddish gray (5 

YR 4/2 , moist ) ; sandy clay loam;  massive ; slightly 

hard ; moderately sticky ; moderately plastic ;few fine 

and medium  gravel ;very few soft and hard CaCO3 

segregation ; slightly calcareous ; clear wavy boundary ; 

80 – 120 Reddish brown  (5 YR 4/3 , dry ) , reddish gray (5 YR 

5/2 , moist ) ; sandy clay loam;  massive ; slightly hard ; 

moderately sticky ; moderately plastic ; very few fine 

gravel ; very few soft and hard CaCO3 segregation ; 

slightly calcareous . 

120  Water Table 
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B ) Profile No  8  

Location               : New El Salhiya farm  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Clover   

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           :  At 120 cm depth ( deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/6 , moist ) ; clay loam;  massive ; soft ; sticky 

;  plastic ; few fine and medium gravel ; common fine 

and medium roots ;  non-calcareous ; clear wavy 

boundary  ;  

30 – 70 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/8 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/8 , moist ) ; sandy clay loam;  massive ; soft ; 

moderately sticky ; moderately plastic ; few fine and 

medium gravel ; very few soft and hard CaCO3 

segregation ; slightly calcareous ; clear smooth 

boundary  ; 

70 – 120 yellow (10YR 8/6 , dry ) , yellow (10 YR 7/6 , moist ) ; 

clay loam ; massive ; soft ; sticky ; plastic ; few fine and 

medium gravel ; very few soft CaCO3 segregation; 

slightly calcareous . 

120 Water Table 
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C) Profile No  9  

Location               : New El Salhiya farm  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : wheat    

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table  :At 110 cm depth (deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellow brown (10 

YR 5/6 , moist ) ; clay loam;  massive ; firm ; sticky ;  

plastic ; few fine ; medium and coarse gravel ; common 

fine to coarse ; slightly calcareous ; clear wavy 

boundary  ; 

30 – 65 Reddish brown  (5 YR 5/3 , dry ) ,  reddish gray (5 YR 

5/2 , moist ) ; sandy loam ; massive ; soft ; moderately 

sticky ; moderately plastic ;few fine and medium  gravel 

; very few soft CaCO3 segregation ; slightly calcareous ; 

clear smooth boundary  ; 

65 – 110 Reddish yellow (5 YR 7/6 , dry ) ,reddish brown (5 YR 

6/6 , moist ) ; sandy loam;  massive ; soft ; slightly 

sticky ;  slightly plastic ; few fine ; medium and coarse 

gravel ; very few  CaCO3 segregation ; slightly 

calcareous . 

110 Water table 
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D) Profile No  10   

Location               : El Salhiya   farm  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Mango tress  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           : At 120 cm depth (deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 25 Pale brown (10YR 6/3 , dry ) , brown (10 YR 5/3 , 

moist) ; clay loam , massive ; soft ; sticky ; plastic ; few 

fine and medium gravel ; common fine , medium and 

coarse roots ; non-calcareous , clear wavy boundary ;  

25 – 75 Brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/4 , moist ) ; sandy loam ;  massive ; soft ; 

slightly sticky ;  slightly plastic ; few fine ; medium and 

coarse gravel ; very few  soft and hard CaCO3 

segregation  ; few fine and medium roots  ; slightly 

calcareous ; clear wavy boundary  ;  

75  - 120 yellow (10YR 8/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/8 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam; single grains ; loose ;  slightly 

sticky ; slightly plastic ; few fine and medium  gravel ; 

few fine roots ; slightly Calcareous . 

120 Water table 
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E) Profile No  11  

Location               : El Salhiya   area   

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Potato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table  :  At 115 cm depth (deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Dark brown ( 10 YR 3/3 , dry ) , very dark brown (10 

YR 2/2 , moist) ; clay loam , massive ; soft ; sticky ; 

plastic ;many  fine to coarse pores ; few fine gravel ; 

few soft CaCO3 segregation ; strongly calcareous , clear 

wavy boundary ; 

30 – 65 Brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/4 , moist ) ; sandy loam ;  massive ; soft ; 

slightly sticky ;  slightly plastic ; few fine pores ;few 

fine gravel ; moderate soft and hard CaCO3 segregation  

; strongly calcareous ; clear wavy boundary ; 

65 – 115 yellow (10YR 8/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam; massive ; soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; few fine pores ; few fine gravel ;few 

soft CaCO3 segregation  ; non-calcareous . 

115 Water table 
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F) Profile No  12  

Location               : El Salhiya   area   

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Clover   

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table   :  At 120 cm depth (very deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 35 Pale brown (10YR 6/3 , dry ) , graish  brown (10 YR 

5/2 , moist ) ; sandy clay loam , massive ; soft ; 

moderately sticky ; moderately plastic ; soft many fine 

and medium gravel ;common  fine  roots ; slightly 

calcareous , clear wavy boundary ;  

35 – 85 yellowish brown  (10 YR 5/6 , dry ) , dark yellow 

brown (10 YR 4/6 , moist ) ; sandy loam;  massive ; soft 

; slightly sticky ; slightly plastic ;few fine and medium  

gravel; few soft CaCO3 segregation ; slightly calcareous 

; gradual wavy boundary ;  

85 – 120 yellowish brown  (10 YR 5/4 , dry ) , dark yellowish  

brown (10 YR 3/4 , moist ) ; sandy loam; single grains ; 

loose; slightly sticky ; slightly plastic ; few coarse 

gravel ; few soft and hard CaCO3 segregation ; 

moderately calcareous . 

120 Water table 
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4.1.3 El-Nobariya area  

I-  General  soil properties  

Soils of this area stretch almost parallel to the Cairo– Alexandria 

desert road , and are represented by seven soil profiles (profiles No. 13 

to 19) . Topography is almost flat with a gentle slope towards the 

north .  

Soil colour varies from yellow ( 10 YR 8/6 ) to pale brown ( 10 

YR 6/3 ) , dry ; pale brown ( 10 YR 7/4 ) to brown ( 10 YR 5/3) moist. 

Soil texture is clay loam or sandy clay loam in the surface layers 

changed into sandy loam or loamy sand in the deepest layers . Soil 

structure is massive or single grain and the soil consistence varied 

from non-sticky to sticky and non-plastic to plastic .  

As shown in Tables 6 and 7 calcium carbonate content is 

seemingly high , ranging from 10.0 to 20.5 % with an irregular 

distribution pattern with depth in profiles 13, 15 , and 16 . In profiles 

14 , 17 and 18 CaCO3 tends to increase with depth . Organic matter 

content is extremely low and ranges from 0.10 to 0.85 % . Gypsum 

content is very low , not exceeding 0.22 % . The soils are neutral to 

moderately alkaline with pH of 7.1 to 7.9 .  
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The EC value of the saturation extract varies from 0.41 to 1.4 

dSm
-1

 . The cationic composition shows Na
+
 > Ca

++
 > Mg

++
 > K

+
 , 

however Ca
++

 may also exceed Na
+
 in few cases. The anionic 

composition shows Cl
- 
> SO4

--
 >HCO3

-
 with no CO3

--
 

II : Relevant data and description of soil profiles taken in            

El-Nobariya area  :  

The following are the relevant data  and description of each of the 

seven soil profiles ( profiles No. 13 to 19 ) which represent the soils of 

El-Nobariya area .  

A) Profile No 13  

Location               : El-Nobariya area  

Geomorphic unit   : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level (0.5 – 1 %) 

Vegetation            : Potato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table           : At 120 cm depth ( deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 - 25   Yellow (10YR 8/6 , dry ) , brownish  yellow (10 YR 6/6 

, moist ) ; clay loam , massive ;  soft ; sticky ; plastic ; 

common fine roots ; many soft and hard CaCO3 

segregation ; strongly calcareous , clear wavy boundary; 

25 – 70   Yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 5/6 

, moist ) ; loamy sand ;  massive ;  soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; many soft CaCO3 segregation; very few 

fine roots ; strongly calcareous , gradual smooth 

boundary ;  
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70 – 120 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 5/6 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam  ;  massive soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3 segregation 

;strongly calcareous .  

120 Water table  

B) Profile No  14  

Location               : El-Nobariya area  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                   : Nearly level (0.5 – 1 %) 

Vegetation            : Clover   

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table   : At 125 cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 - 35   Pale brown (10YR 6/3 , dry ) , brown (10 YR 5/3 , 

moist ) ; clay loam , massive ;  soft ; sticky ; plastic ; 

common fine roots ; many soft lime concentration ; 

strongly calcareous , clear wavy boundary ;  

35 – 75 Yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 

, moist ) ; sandy loam ;  massive ;  soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ;very few broken shells ; many soft and 

hard CaCO3 segregation ; gradual smooth boundary ; 

75 – 125 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 5/6 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam  ;  massive soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3 segregation 

;strongly calcareous .  

125 Water table 
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C )  Profile No 15  

Location                : El-Nobariya area  

Geomorphic unit  : Old deltaic plain  

Topography           : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level (0.5 – 1 %) 

Vegetation            : Clover   

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table  : At 115 cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 25 Very pale brown (10YR 6/3 , dry ) , brown (10 YR 5/3 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam , massive ;  soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly  plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3 segregation 

; many fine and medium roots ; strongly calcareous ; 

clear wavy boundary ;  

25 – 65   Yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 

, moist ) ; sandy loam ;  massive ;  soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; common soft and hard CaCO3 

segregation; strongly calcareous ; gradual smooth 

boundary ; 

65 – 115 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 5/6 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam  ;  massive ;  soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; many soft CaCO3 segregation ; strongly 

calcareous . 

115 Water table 
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D)  Profile No 16  

Location               : El-Nobariya area  

Geomorphic unit  : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                     : Nearly level (0.5 – 1 %) 

Vegetation            : Orange and apple trees     

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table  : At 120 cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 25 Pale brown (10YR 6/3 , dry ) ,  brown (10 YR 5/3 , 

moist ) ; sandy clay loam , massive ;  soft ; moderately 

sticky ; moderately plastic ; very few and broken shells 

;  common fine to medium roots ; strongly calcareous ; 

clear wavy boundary ; 

25 – 75   Yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) ,  brownish yellow (10 YR 5/6 

, moist ) ; loamy sand ;  massive ;  soft ; non-sticky ; 

non-plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3 segregation ; 

strongly calcareous ; gradual smooth boundary ; 

75 – 120 yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , very pale (10 YR 7/4 , moist 

) ; sandy loam  ;  massive ;  soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; few and broken shells ;  many soft and 

hard CaCO3 segregation ; strongly calcareous . 

120 water table  
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E) Profile No 17  

Location               : El-Nobariya area  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level (0.5 – 1 %) 

Vegetation            : Maize    

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table  : At 120 cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 35 Brownish yellow  (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/8 , moist ) ; clay loam , massive ;  soft ; sticky 

; plastic ; common fine and many soft and hard CaCO3 

segregation ; strongly calcareous ; medium roots ;  clear 

wavy boundary ; 

35 – 85   Yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 

, moist ) ; loamy sand ; single grains ; loose ; non-sticky 

; non-plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3 segregation ; 

strongly calcareous ; gradual smooth boundary ; 

85 – 125 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) ,brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , 

moist ) ; loamy sand  ; single grain ; loose ;non-sticky ; 

non-plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3  nodles ; 

strongly calcareous  . 

125 water table 
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F) Profile No  18  

Location               : El-Nobariya area  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                   : Nearly level (0.5 – 1 %) 

Vegetation            : Tomato  

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table    : At 120 cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 25 Very pale brown (10YR 8/3 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ; clay loam , massive ;  soft ; sticky ; plastic 

;few broken shells ; common fine and medium roots ;  

many soft and hard CaCO3 segregation ; strongly 

calcareous ; clear wavy boundary ; 

25 – 70   Yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 

, moist ) ; clay loam ;  single grain ; loose ; sticky ; 

plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3 segregation ; 

moderately calcareous ; gradual smooth boundary ; 

70– 120 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , 

moist ) ; loamy sand ;  single grains ; loose ; non-sticky 

; non-plastic ; many soft and hard CaCO3 segregations ; 

strongly calcareous . 

120 water table 
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G) Profile No 19  

Location               : El-Nobariya area  

Geomorphic unit : Old deltaic plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2 % )  

Slope                   : Nearly level (0.5 – 1 %) 

Vegetation            : Clover and orange trees . 

Drainage               : Well drained  

Water table  :At 130 cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 35 Very pale brown (10YR 7/4 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ; clay loam , massive ;  soft ; sticky ; 

plastic ;few broken shells ; common fine and moderate 

roots ;  many soft and hard CaCO3 segregations ; 

strongly calcareous ; clear wavy boundary ;  

35 – 80   Yellow (10 YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 

, moist ) ; sandy loam ;  massive ; soft ; non-sticky ; 

non-plastic ; very fine roots ; many soft and hard 

CaCO3 segregation ; strongly calcareous ;  clear wavy 

boundary ; 

80– 130 yellow (10YR 7/6 , dry ) , brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6 , 

moist ) ; sandy loam ;  massive ; soft ; slightly sticky ; 

slightly plastic ; many soft and hard lime concentrations 

; strongly calcareous . 

130 water table 
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4.1.4 EL- Tina plain  

I- General Soil properties  

Soils of this area are represented by seven profiles ( profiles No. 

20 to 26 ). It occupies the north – western portion of Sinai peninsula . 

Topography in this area is almost a flat surface . The soil parent 

material constitutes a mixture of Nile alluvium and lacustrine deposits 

, sometimes having some sediments of aeolian sand . The surface salt 

crust is a common feature in many patches . Soil colour varied from 

dark brown ( 10 YR 3/3 ) to very pale brown ( 10 YR 7/3 )  , dry ;and 

very dark gray  (10YR 3/1 ) to pale brown ( 10 YR 6/3 ) moist . Soil 

texture is commonly clay  . Soil structure is massive or weak coarse 

subangular blocky in the uppermost profile layers , changing into 

moderate medium angular blocky in the lowermost layers . Soil 

consistence slightly sticky and slightly plastic to very sticky and very 

plastic .  

As shown in Tables 8 and 9 calcium carbonate ranges from  

1.9% to 8.1 % . The lowest content is detected in the 40-50 cm depth 

of profile 21 ,while the highest content is found in the subsurface layer 

of profile 23 . Low percentage of these carbonates is due to the 

alluvium nature of the deposit from which the soils are formed. 

Organic matter content is very low and does not exceed 1.9 % . The 

extremely low contents of organic matter are due to the prevailing 

aridity of the region and its very scanty vegetation . Gypsum content 

ranges from 0.88  to 12.20 %  . The high values of gypsum in El-Tina 

plain may be attributed to precipitation from the underground water 

table and is also a consequence of soil salinity .  
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The soils are slightly alkaline to moderately alkaline with pH of 

7.7 to 8.3 . The electrical conductivity values of the soil paste extract 

indicate a prevalence of salinity in the area . The EC ranges from 3.45 

to 174.0 dSm
-1

 . The highest value is detected in the surface layer of 

profile 22 , while the lowest is found in the 0 – 20 cm depth of profile 

26 . Chemical composition of the soil saturation extract indicates that 

the dominant cations are Na
+
 followed by Ca

++
 and / or Mg

++
  , while 

K
+
 ion is the least abundant . The pattern of cation was Na

+
 > Ca

++
 or 

Mg
++ 

> K
+
 . The anionic composition is Cl

-
 >SO4

--
 > HCO3

-
  with no 

CO3
— 

 

II : Relevant data and description of soil profiles taken in EL- 

Tina plain area  :  
 

The following are the relevant data and description of each of the 

seven soil profiles ( profiles No. 20 to 26) which represent the soils of 

EL- Tina plain area .  

 

A) Profile No 20  

Location               : EL- Tina plain  

Geomorphic unit : EL- Tina plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : None  

Drainage               : Very poorly drained  

Water table           : At 65 cm deep . (moderately deep ) 
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Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 15 Dark gray ( 10 YR 4/1, dry ) , very dark gray (10 YR 

3/1, moist) ; clay ;weak coarse sub angular 

blocky ; hard ;very sticky ; very plastic 

;moderate soft CaCO3 hard segregation ; 

moderately calcareous , clear smooth 

boundary ;  

 

15 – 40 Dark brown (10 YR 4/3 , dry ) , dark brown (10 YR 3/3 

, moist ) ; clay ; weak fine angular blocky ; 

firm ; very sticky ;  very plastic ; common 

broken shells ; few soft CaCO3 segregation; 

strongly calcareous ; clear smooth boundary ;  

40 – 65 Dark brown (10 YR 4/3 , dry ) , dark brown (10 YR 3/3 

, moist ) ; clay ; moderate medium angular ; 

very firm ; very sticky ;  very plastic ; very 

broken shells ; soft CaCO3 segregation ; 

strongly calcareous . 

65  water table  

 

B) Profile No 21  

Location               : EL- Tina plain  

Geomorphic unit : EL- Tina plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : None  
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Drainage               : Very poor drained 

Water table           : At 120 cm depth (deep )  

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 20 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ; clay ; massive ;hard ;very sticky ; very 

plastic ;few soft CaCO3 ; hard segregation ; moderately 

calcareous ; clear smooth boundary ; 

20 – 40   Very pale brown (10 YR 7/3 , dry ) , pale brown (10 YR 

6/3 , moist ) ;clay ;weak coarse sub angular blocky ; 

firm  ; very sticky ; very plastic ; few soft and hard lime 

concentrations ; slightly calcareous ;  clear wavy 

boundary ; 

40– 50 Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6 , dry ) , yellowish brown 

(10 YR 5/8 , moist ) ; sandy loam ; single grain ; loose ; 

slightly sticky ; slightly plastic ; few soft gypsum 

segregations ; slightly calcareous ;  clear wavy 

boundary ; 

50 – 75 Brown (10 YR 5/3 , dry ) , dark brown (10 YR 3/3 , 

moist ) ; clay ; moderate medium angular blocky ; 

friable ; very sticky ;  very plastic ; slightly calcareous ; 

clear smooth boundary  ; 

75 – 120 Brown (10 YR 5/3 , dry ) , dark brown (10 YR 3/3 , 

moist ) ; clay ; moderate fine angular blocky ; firm  ; 

very sticky ;  very plastic ; slightly calcareous . 

120 Water table  
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C ) Profile No  22  

Location               : EL- Tina plain  

Geomorphic unit : EL- Tina plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : None  

Drainage               : Very poorly drained  

Water table           : At 45 cm depth . (shallow ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 20 Pale brown ( 10 YR 6/3 , dry ) , brown (10 YR 4/3, 

moist) ; common block ( 10 YR 2/0 ) mottling clay ; 

weak coarse sub angular blocky ; firm ; very sticky ; 

very plastic ; slightly calcareous ; clear smooth 

boundary ;  

20 – 45 Dark brown ( 10 YR 3/3 , dry ) , very dark gray (10 YR 

3/1 , moist ) ; few black ( 10 YR 2/0 ) mottling ; clay 

;moderate medium angular blocky ; firm ; very sticky ;  

very plastic ; moderate fine broken shells ; moderately 

calcareous  . 

45  water table 
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D) Profile No 23  

Location               : EL- Tina plain  

Geomorphic unit : EL- Tina plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : wheat ( weak )  

Drainage               : Very poor drained  

Water table   : At 100 cm depth  (deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 25 Brown ( 10 YR 5/3 , dry ) , dark brown  (10 YR 3/3, 

moist) ; clay ; massive ; friable ; very sticky ; very 

plastic ;few fine roots ; moderately calcareous ; clear 

wavy boundary ; 

25 – 60 Yellowish brown ( 10 YR 5/4 , dry ) , brown (10 YR 

5/3, moist ) ;clay ; weak fine sub angular blocky ; firm ; 

very sticky ; very plastic ; few soft gypsum segregations 

; non-calcareous  ; clear smooth boundary ; 

60 – 100 Brown ( 10 YR 5/3 , dry ) , dark brown  (10 YR 3/3, 

moist) ; clay ; moderate medium angular blocky ; firm ; 

very sticky ; very plastic ;few soft CaCO3 segregation ; 

strongly calcareous .  

100  Water table 
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E) Profile No 24  

Location               : EL- Tina plain  

Geomorphic unit : EL- Tina plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : None  

Drainage               : Poor drained  

Water table           : At 125 cm depth  ( deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Yellowish brown ( 10 YR 5/6 , dry ) , brown (10 YR 

5/3, moist ) ; clay ; massive ; firm ; very sticky ;  very 

plastic ; moderately calcareous ;clear smooth boundary ; 

30 – 70 Dark brown ( 10 YR 4/3 , dry ) , very dark gray (10 YR 

3/2, moist) ; clay ; moderate medium sub angular 

blocky ; firm ; very sticky ; very plastic ;few soft 

CaCO3 segregation ; moderately calcareous ; clear 

smooth  boundary ; 

70 – 125 light gray ( 10 YR 7/1 , dry ) , gray (10 YR 5/1 , moist) 

; clay ;massive ; firm ; very sticky ; very plastic ; 

moderately calcareous . 

125  Water table  
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F) Profile No 25  

Location               : EL- Tina plain  

Geomorphic unit : EL- Tina plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : Wheat  

Drainage               : Poor drained  

Water table           : At 100 cm depth  ( deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 30 Dark grayish brown ( 10 YR 4/2 , dry ) , dark gray (10 

YR 4/1 , moist ) ; clay ; massive ; slightly firm ; very 

sticky ;  very plastic ; few fine roots ; slightly 

calcareous ;clear wavy boundary ; 

30 – 70 Yellowish brown ( 10 YR 5/4 , dry ) , brown (10 YR 

5/3, moist ) ; clay ; massive ; slightly firm ; very sticky ;  

very plastic ; non-calcareous ;clear wavy boundary ; 

70 – 100 Yellow (10YR 7/8 , dry ) , brownish  yellow (10 YR 6/8 

, moist ) ; clay ; massive ; slightly firm ; very sticky ; 

very plastic ; non-calcareous . 

100 Water table  
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G) Profile No 26  

Location               : EL- Tina plain  

Geomorphic unit : EL- Tina plain  

Topography          : Almost flat ( 0.5 – 2.0 % )  

Slope                    : Nearly level ( 0.5 – 1.0 % ) 

Vegetation            : None . 

Drainage               : Poor drained  

Water table  : At 100 cm depth  ( deep ) 

Depth(cm) Description 

0 – 20 Gray ( 10 YR 5/1 , dry ) , dark gray (10 YR 4/1 , moist ) 

; clay ; massive ; hard ; very sticky ;  very plastic ; 

slightly calcareous ;clear smooth boundary ; 

20 – 50 Very dark gray brown ( 10 YR 3/2 , dry ) , very dark 

gray (10 YR 3/1 , moist ) ; clay ;moderate medium 

angular blocky ; firm ; very sticky ;  very plastic ; few 

broken shells ; moderately calcareous ;gradual smooth 

boundary ; 

50 – 100 Dark brown (10YR 4/3 , dry ) , dark gray (10 YR 4/1 , 

moist ) ; clay ; weak fine and medium angular and sub 

angular blocky ; firm ; very sticky ; very plastic ; 

common broken shells ; moderately calcareous 

100  Water Table .  
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4.2     Cation exchange properties of the soil   

4.2.1  Cation exchange capacity ( CEC )  

 

The values of CEC as well as exchangeable cations of the 

investigated soils are shown in Table 10. It is easily noticed that CEC 

figures varied considerably from one soil sample to another . Such 

variability is mainly attributed to the differences in soil quality .  

The CEC values of El-Shabab soils range from 3.07 to 

26.91cmolcKg
-1

 
 
 . The lowest value is detected in the 25-70cm layer 

of profile 5 , while the highest value is in the surface layer of profile 4 

. The low CEC values in these soils are due to their light sandy and 

loamy texture .  

CEC values of the soils of El-Salhiya area which are represented 

by profiles 7 to 12  range from 3.71 to  29.55 cmolckg
-1

 . The lowest 

value is that recorded for the deepest layer of profile 10 , while the 

highest is that of the top layer of profile 7 . The textural variation 

reflects differences in clay contents between the soil profiles and their 

layers .  

With regard to soils of El-Nobariya area which are represented 

by profiles 13 to 19 , the present data in Table 10 reveal that CEC 

values range between 3.9 and 15.7 cmolckg
-1

 . The lowest value is 

detected in the deepest layer of profile 15 , whereas the highest value 

characterized the surface layer of profile 18 . In some cases , the value 

of cation exchange capacity is not necessarily associated with high 

clay contents indicating that clay mineralogy is of marked effect on 

CEC   .  
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Considering the soils of El-Tina plain which are represented by 

profile 20 to 26 , exceptional cases of the layer 40-50 cm of profile 21 

which has a CEC value of  6.51 cmolckg
-1

 , the CEC values ranged 

between 42.47 to 57.42  cmolcKg
-1

 . The lowest value is found in 

deepest layer of profile 23 , whereas the highest value characterizes 

the subsurface layer of profile 22 . High values of  CEC in the soils of 

El-Tina plain reflect their high contents of silicate  clays  .  

4.2.2 Exchangeable Cations  

Quantity and quality of soluble salts in soil system govern the 

equilibrium between ions in soil solution and those adsorbed on the 

soil exchange complex . Therefore , it is important to examine 

exchangeable cations in soil . Data of the different exchangeable 

cations are delivered in Table 10 . Exchangeable cations in soils of El-

Shabab area are in most cases , dominated by calcium . The trend is 

Ca
++

 >Mg
++

 > Na
+
> K

+  
. However in the deepest layers of profiles 2 

and 6 and the subsurface layer of profile 5 , the pattern is 

Ca
++

>Na
+
>Mg

++
>K

+ 
 , and in the deepest layer of profile 4 , the order 

is  Mg
++ 

>Ca
++

 > Na
+ 

> K
+ 

.  

Considering exchangeable cations in soils of El-Salhiya area , 

data indicate that they display a trend of Ca
++

 >Mg
++

 > Na
+
 > K

+
. 

However in the surface layers of profile 8 and 10 the sub surface 

layers of profile 12 , the order is  Ca
++

 > Na
+
 > Mg

++
 > K

+
 

 With regard to soils of El-Nobariya , data in Table 10 show that 

exchangeable cations of soils vary considerably from one profile to 

another and also vary among layers within the profile . For instance  in 

profiles 13 , 14 and 16 , the pattern is Ca
++

>Na
+
 > Mg

++
 >K

+
 . In 
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profile 17, 18 and 19 the pattern of exchangeable cations follows the 

order Ca
++

>Mg
++

 > Na
+ 

>K
+
 , while in the uppermost surface layer of 

profile 15 and the deepest layers of profile 16 exchangeable cations 

follow the order Ca
++

>Mg
++

 > Na
+ 

>K
+ 

 .  

The influence of water table , leaching and soil management 

practices , may have contributed to the variation in the pattern of 

exchangeable cations .  

Exchangeable cations of soils of El-Tina plain are in most cases 

Mg
++

 > Ca
++

 > Na
+
> K

+
, in the 40 – 50 cm layer of profile 21 , 

exchangeable cations follow the order , Ca
++

 > Na
+
 > Mg

++
 > K

+
 . 

The dominance of exchangeable Mg in soils of El-Tina plain is 

a manifestation of the very high salinity of these soil particularly and 

they are adjacent to the sea waters of Suez Canal and the 

Mediterranean sea  .  

The pattern of exchangeable cations in the studied profiles 

reflects the origin of soils and their environmental conditions . Aridity 

and proximity of sea water bodies to El-Tina plain have had their 

influence on the nature and distribution of exchangeable cations . 

Reclamation  , cultivation , and irrigation must have had pronounced 

changes  in the nature of exchangeable cations . 
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4.3 The granulometric analysis  

Statistical treatment and graphic presentation of the mechanical 

analysis data of soils help in assessing the sedimentary pattern of soils 

(Folk and Ward 1957 and  Hammad 1968 ) . In the present work , the 

graphic presentation of the mechanical analysis data of the soil 

particles was done according to Folk and Ward (1957) .Cumulative 

percentages were plotted against phi-diameter on arithmetic 

probability paper , and seven percentiles were determined . Four 

precise measures were calculated for quantitative comparison 

assessment of soil material sedimentation patterns  .  

They are as follows  

(i) Average grain size (Mz): This is a measure of estimating the 

average size of soil particles . its equation is as follows   : 

Mz = 
3

)845016(   

(ii) Measures of uniformity ( Sorting ) . 

A)  The Standard deviation  I  : This is a measure used to assess 

uniformity of soil material , and the extent of sorting . its equation is 

as follows    

 I  = 
4

1684 
   +   

6.6

595 
 

B) Skewness ( SKI) : This is a measure used to assess the symmetry of 

sedimentation it's equation is as follows   : 

SkI
 
=  

)1684(2

5028416




  +   

)595(2

502955




 

C) Kurtosis (KG) : This is a measure of sedimentation pattern from the 

point of view of peakedness of the curve . its equation is as follows   : 
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KG = 
)2575(44.2

595




 

 Sediments transported by wind are well–sorted , while 

sediments transported  by water or those weathered in situ are 

generally poorly sorted ( Inman 1952 and Folk and Ward 1957) .  The 

following are the ranges and scales of  I  , SkI , and KG parameters and 

their class assessments ( Folk and Ward 1957 )  

(i) Scale of Standard Deviation  I   

values of  I Sorting Class  

Less than 0.35  Very well sorted  

0.35 – 0.5 Well sorted 

0.5 –0.71 Moderately well sorted 

0.71 – 1.0 Moderately sorted 

1 – 2 Poorly sorted 

2 – 4 Very poorly sorted 

More than 4  Extremely poorly sorted 

(ii) Scale of skeweness "SkI"
 

Value of    " SKI " Skeweness class 

+1.00        to     + 0.30 Strongly fine skewed  

+0.30        to     +0.10 Fine skewed 

+0.10        to     -0.10 Near symmetrical  

-0.10        to      -0.30 Coarse skewed 

-0.30        to      -1.00 Very Coarse skewed 
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(iii) Scale of Kurtosis " KG  "   

value of  " KG " Kurtosis  class 

0.67 Very platy Kurtic 

0.67 -- 0.90 Platy Kurtic 

0.90 -- 1.11  Meso Kurtic 

1.11 -- 1.50 LeptoKurtic 

1.5  --  3.00 Very LeptoKurtic 

More than 3  Extremely LeptoKurtic 

High values of sorting measure ( I ) indicates poor sorting  

 Skewness (SKI) which measures the symmetry of the central 

part of the distribution is zero in normal curves of homogeneous 

distribution , in which the mean size ( Mz ) coincides with the median 

. Values of SkI is either positive or negative ; positive values indicate 

that the curve of the studied sample has tails of fine grains which are 

contra indicated by the negative ones .  

Graphic Kurtosis measures the ratio of sorting in the extremes of 

the distribution . For normal distribution , graphic kurtosis should 

equal one (i.e meso Kurtic ). Excessive peakness is  indicated by 

values larger than one , whereas excessive flatness is indicated by 

values smaller than  " one ".  

The mean size of grains refers to the diameter half way between 

the two extremes . It is of prime importance in characterizing the 

distribution pattern .  

Such measure values are presented in figures 12 to 15 , and tables 11 

and 12  
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4.3.1 Soils of El-Shabab area  

These soils are represented by profiles 1 to 6 . The cumulative 

values of the sand fraction are illustrated in Fig 12  and the grain size 

parameters are shown in Tables 11and 12 . Values of the mean 

size(Mz) for these soils are in the range of 1.06  to 2.6  Ø "phi units" 

which indicates " medium sand " (i.e 0.50mm diameter )  

The standard  deviation ( бI ) values are in the range of 0.38 to 

1.71 Ø . The standard deviation of these values indicates an almost 

"unimodal pattern" representing modes which are "poorly sorted" , 

"well sorted" and "moderately well sorted" . Therefore water must 

have been the main factor of transportation ; whereas wind is the main 

factor for the deepest horizons of profiles 2 , 3 and 4  .  

The skewness ( SKI ) values  range from -0.22 to 0.23 Ø  with 

three  different clusters , the first ( the larger ) is between -0.22 to -

0.12 Ø representing coarse skewness and the second and third 

"modals" are between 0.07 to -0.11 and 0.11 to 0.23 Ø representing 

near symmetrical and fine skewness  .  

The Kurtosis ( KG ) values show three different modes of "platy 

Kurtic" to "very platy kurtic" , "meso Kurtie" and "very lepto-Kurtic" . 

In general , the first and second modes are equally distributed in these 

soils . The moderate different values of kurtosis correspond to low– 

energy environment and high modification of grain size (Folk and 

ward1957).
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4.3.2 Soils of El-Salhiya area  

These soils are represented by profiles 7 to 12 . The cumulative 

curves are illustrated in Fig 13 and their grain size parameters are 

shown in Tables 11 and 12 . The mean size ( Mz ) values of these soils 

are in the range of 1.72 to 2.20 Ø representing a bimodal distribution 

of sand . The rather large values of 2.02 to 2.2 Ø represent fine sand ; 

and the small values which ranged from 1.72 to 1.95 Ø representing 

medium sand .  

The standard deviation ( I) values range from 0.68 to 1.48 . 

There is an indication of bimodal distribution ; values  of 1.1 to1.48 Ø  

represent poor sorting . The small values of 0.68 to 0.92 indicate 

moderate sorting .The poor sorting of most samples of these soils 

shows that these soils are mainly transported and deposited under 

water action . The moderate sorting of some sample of these soils 

show that some of them are transported and deposited under combined 

action of both water and wind .  

The skewness (SKI) values range from -0.04 to 0.27, indicating 

a bimodal distribution ; ranging from near symmetrical to fine 

skewness . The large cluster is in the range of -0.04 to 0.1 Ø Which 

indicates nearly a symmetrical model , while the small values of  0.12 

to 0.27 Ø  represent fine skewness .  

The  Kurtosis ( KG ) values range from 0.77 to 1.36 . The mean 

model is platy to meso kurtic with a few exception of lepto kurtic . 
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This indicates very low energy environment and high modification of 

grain size . 
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4.3.3 Soils of El-Nobariya area  

The cumulative curves of the soils of El-Nobariya area which 

are represented by profiles 13 to 19 , are illustrated in Fig 14 and the 

grain size parameters are shown in Tables 11 and 12 .  

The mean size ( Mz ) values of these soils are in the range of 

1.28 to 1.93 Ø  i.e  medium sand throughout the entire profile depths .  

 The standard deviation ( I ) values fall in the range of 0.72 to 

1.38 Ø showing a bimodal distribution pattern representing poor and 

moderate sorting . The poor sorting indicates that the soils are 

transported and deposited by water action , while moderate sorting 

indicates a transportation by combined action of wind and water . 

 

 The skewness ( SKI ) values are in the range of -0.24 to 0.23 Ø 

representing a bimodal pattern  . The -0.24 value represents a coarse 

skewness . The SKI values  of -0.07 to 0.09 Ø indicate a near 

symmetrical skewness . The SKI values of 0.10 to 0.23 Ø indicate fine 

skewness  .  

The Kurtosis values (KG) range from 0.75 to 1.1 indicating 

platy kurtic to mesokurtic patterns .The different values of Kurtosis 

correspond to low energy environment and high modification of grain 

size .
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4.3.4 Soils of El-Tina plain  

  The cumulative curves of the soils which are represented by 

profiles 20 to 26 are illustrated in Fig 15 and the grain size parameters 

are shown in Tables 11 and 12 .  

The mean size ( Mz ) values are in the range of 1.65  to 2.10 Ø 

which corresponds to fine to medium sand fractions .  

The standard deviation values ( I ) fall in the range of 1.17  to 

1.57 Ø . The range of such standard deviation values indicates a 

unimodel representing poor sorting throughout the entire profile 

depths . Therefore the sediments are transported and deposited under 

water action .  

The skewness (SkI) values range between -0.39 to 0.14 showing 

a range of fine skewness to coarse skewness  

            The kurtosis (KG) values range between 0.78 to 1.33 Ø , the 

large values of 0.78 and 0.89 Ø indicate platy kurtic , while the small 

values of between 0.91 and 1.33 Ø indicate mesokurtic and leptokurtic  

models which correspond to very low energy environment and high 

modification of grain size .  

In conclusion , sediments forming the investigated soils are 

mostly transported and deposited by water and wind actions . 
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4.4 Physical Properties  

4.4.1 Soil Water relations  

Soil water relations reflect status of soil moisture at various 

levels. Moisture of soil is affected by many factors such as , soil 

texture , soil structure , soil mineralogy , exchangeable cations and 

soluble salts . Breezeale and Mc-George ( 1955) reported that saline 

soils have greater field capacity and wilting point (WP) than non 

saline soils particularly concerning the wilting points . Soils of the 

current study were subject to determination of moisture at 330 kPa ; 

(i.e 0.33 bar) which corresponds to field capacity (FC) ; wilting point  

i.e moisture content at 1500 k Pa (i.e 1.5 MPa ;  i.e 15 bar ) and 

available water (AW) parameters which are given in Table(13) 

I – Soils of EL-Shabab area : -  

In the soils of El-Shabab area , moisture retained at field 

capacity ranges from 7.11 to 20.9 % , while that retained at the wilting 

point  ranges between 3.96 and 8.96 % . Higher values of  soil 

moisture content at field capacity are in the surface layers , while the 

lower ones are  in the deep layers . Surface layers are generally higher 

in their clay and organic matter . Available water range from 2.11 to 

15.75 % being greater in soils of high clay contents . 

The statistical relationships of simple correlation between 

moisture parameters and some soil properties were carried out . 

Results show  significant positive correlation between F.C and each of  

clay % (  r =0.759 
***

 ) , silt ( r = 0.711
***

 ) , organic mater                     

( r = 0.624
**

 ) and CEC (r=0.632
**

 ) .There is a significant negative 
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correlation with each of sand % ( r=-0.740
***

 ) and exchangeable 

sodium percent ESP(r=-0.589
**

) .  

Correlation with AW show significant positive values with each of 

clay ( r=0.798
***

) silt(r=0.758
***

) , organic mater (r=0.663
**

) and CEC 

(r=0.698
**

) . There is a significant negative correlation with each of 

sand ( r=-0.784
***

) and ESP(r=-0.659
**

) . 

II – Soils of El-Salhiya area :-  

With regard to the soils of El-Salhiya area ,data in Table 13 

show that  FC ranges from 9.20 to 20.80 . The high values are in the 

surface layers which are generally heavy textured and the low values 

are with light textured soils. In most profiles field capacity FC 

coincides in most cases with increased contents of clay and silt. 

Wilting point WP ranges from 4.20 to 9.98 %. High values are 

associated with high contents of clay in soils. Available water AW 

varies from 2.62 to 15.19 %. High values are associated with high 

contents of clay, while the low values are found in subsurface layers 

which have low contents of clay.  

The statistical analysis exhibits a significant positive correlation  

between FC and clay (r=0.584
**

 ) ; and a negative one with each of 

sand ( r=-.565
*
) and ESP(r=-0.589

**
) . Correlation with AW shows a 

positive value with clay (r= 0.590
**

) . 

There is a positive correlation between wilting point and organic 

matter ( r=0.460
*
)  

III- Soils of EL-Nobariya  

 Soil moisture parameters in the soils of El-Nobariya area which 

are represented by profile 13 to 19 are given in Table 13 . Data show 
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that the values are widely variable .  The moisture content at the field 

capacity covered the range between 6.45  and 17.80 % Wilting point 

ranges from as low as 1.81 to 14.76 % . Available water ranges from 

1.35 to 15.67 %  

IV- Soils of El-Tina plain 

 Soil moisture properties in the soils of El-Tina plain which are 

represented by profiles 20 to 26 are presented in table 13 . Except for 

one sample ( out of the 22 samples representing layers and horizons of 

these soils whose FC is as low as 7.78 % ) , the range was 32.50 to 

36.40 % , Thus manifesting the clayey soils . The wilting point 

(except for the same aforementioned sample of 5.01 % ) ranges from 

15.55 % to 21.78 % . Available water (except for the same 

aforementioned sample of 2.77 available water) ranges from 13.03 to 

20.75% . the rather high contents of filed capacity , wilting point and 

available water of El-Tina plain soils in comparison with soils of the 

other areas is a consequence of the heavy texture of El-Tina plain 

soils.   

Correlations between each of the field capacity FC ; wilting 

point WP and available water AW parameters and soil properties 

show significant positive correlations . Fields capacity FC              

correlates positively with each of clay ( r=0.833
***

) , silt (r=0.810
***

) , 

CEC(r=0.920
***

) , CaCO3 ( r=0.445
*
) . and negatively with                   

sand (r=-0.875
***

) as well as exchangeable sodium percent "ESP"           

(r=-0.791
***

)  
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Wilting point WP correlates positively with each of clay 

(r=0.866
***

) , silt(r=0.794
***

) CEC (r=0.848
***

), CaCO3 (r=0.449
***

) ; 

and negatively with each of sand ( r =-0.895
***

) and ESP (r=-0.756
***

)  

Available water (AW) correlates significantly with each of clay 

(r= 0.647
**

) , silt (r=0.678
***

) , CEC(r=0.825
***

) and organic matter 

(r=0.463
*
) ; and negatively with each of sand ( r= -0.693

***
) and 

ESP(r=-0.617
***

) .  

 

4.4.2 Soil Densities   

4.4.2.1 Particle density (P.D.)   

Particle density values of the soil show little variations . Ranges 

for soils of the 4 regions are as follows 2.63 to 2.74 ; 2.63 to 2.77 ; 

2.64 to 2.76 and 2.65 to 2.89 g/cm
3
 for soils of El-Shabab , El-salhiya 

, El-Nobariya and El-Tina Plain , respectively . Variations reflect the 

mineralogical composition of the soils . The high  values of real 

density are those soils of El-Tina plain which are highest in clay 

contents , while the low value are those of the coarse textured soils of 

the other regions .  

4.4.2.2 Bulk density (BD) 

 Table 13 reveals that soil bulk density in regions of El-Shabab , 

El-salhiya , El-Nobariya and El- Tina Plain shows ranges of 1.30 to 

1.70 ; 1.50 to 1.70 ; 1.5 to 1.76 and 1.14 to 1.40 g / cm
3
 , respectively .  

 The variations of soil bulk density in the studied areas show  

high values which are observed in soils of El-Shabab , El-Salhiya and 

El-Nobariya regions while the lower ones are in soils of  El-Tina plain 

which are the heaviest in texture . El-Tony (1982) , Salim (1995) , 
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Azab(2001) and Abdel Razik (2002) , reported that soil bulk density is 

affected by soil texture , CEC and organic matter contents .  

 Values of bulk density increased by depth reflecting the lower 

content of organic matter with depth as well as the weight of the upper 

soil layers (Higgy 1983).  

4.4.3 Hydraulic Conductivity (HC) 

 Table 13 and Figs 16 to 19 show values of hydraulic 

conductivity . 

Soils of El-Shabab area (Table 13 and Fig 16) show a range of 

6.7 to 12.4 cm /h . High contents of coarse sand cause increases in 

hydraulic conductivity whereas high clay content, cause decreases in 

hydraulic conductivity . The statistical analysis exhibits significant 

negative correlations between hydraulic conductively and each of clay 

( r=-.797
***

) , silt(r=-0.673
**

) , organic matter (r=-0.619
**

) and CEC 

(r=-0.585
**

) . and positive ones with each of sand (r=0.738
***

) and 

ESP (r=0.470
*
) 

 With regard to the soils of El-Salhiya , data in Table 13 and 

Fig17 reveal that hydraulic conductivity varied widely from 6.8 to 

15.2 cm / hr with an increase in the coarse textured soils . High values 

which are shown in the coarse textured soils contrast the low values  

shown in the fine textured ones . Talha et al (1979) stressed the 

importance of soil texture in hydraulic conductivity .  

The statistical analysis show that there are significant negative 

correlations between  HC  and each of CEC (r=-0.595
**

) and silt          

(r = -0.544
*
) 
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Table 13 and Fig.18   show that , hydraulic conductivity of soils 

of El-Nobariya area ranges from 6.9 to 15.3 cm /hr . The low values 

are detected in the heavy textured soils , but the high values are in the 

light textured soils . The values increase as  soil depth increases. 

These results are in agreement with the finding of Talha et al (1979) . 

The statistical analysis exhibits positive significant correlations 

between hydraulic conductively and each of sand (r= .760
***

) and ESP 

(r=0.786
***

) . On the other hand, negative significant relation are 

attained with silt (r=-0.960
***

 ) .  

Concerning the soils of El-Tina plain , hydraulic conductivity 

varied from 0.05 to 6.5 cm/hr ( Table 13 and Fig.19 ) . The generally 

low values of hydraulic conductivity reflect the high contents of clay .  

 

The statistical analysis exhibits a negative significant correlation  

between hydraulic conductivity HC and each of clay (r=-0.866
***

) , silt 

(r=-0.795
***

),CEC(r=-0.719
***

),CaCO3 (r=-0.422
*
) and a positive 

correlation with each of sand (r=0.896
***

) and ESP(r=0.651
***

) 

 

Soils of El-Shabab , El-Salhiya and EL-Nobariya could be 

termed as having rapid  hydraulic conductivity where as soils of El-

Tina plain could be termed as having ( in general ) very slow to 

moderately slow hydraulic conductivity , (FAO 1994 ) . 
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4.4.4 Soil moisture characteristic curves   

The shape of soil moisture curves depends mainly on some 

properties of the soil as texture , structure , soluble salts and 

exchangeable cations .The effect of soil texture is mainly related to the 

specific surface of the particles which affects the adhesion force . Data 

on moisture retention are presented in Table 15 and illustrated in 

Figs21-24 .  

The results obtained reveal that the soils of El-Shabab , El-

Salhiya and El-Nobariya area are characterized by low moisture 

contents at any of the applied suctions . This behavior is due to the 

absence of finer fraction which if present they are mostly active in 

relating water . 

Finely disintegrated sand ( except for the uppermost surface 

layers whose fine fractions come from the addition of fine sediments 

during cultivation and management practices ) is part of the original 

soil material .  

As to the soil of El-Tina plain , the retained moisture in it is 

considerably high over the wide range of applied tensions . and is 

greatly influenced by both heavy clay and soil structure  . Therefore , 

this behavior could be ascribed mainly to the presence of relatively 

high contents of fine fractions especially clay which is identified 

mineralogically to be mostly smectite .  
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4.4.5    Total porosity and pore size distribution  

Soil porosity depends generally on the nature of pore size distribution 

and soil structure . Pore size distribution is classified according to De 

Leenheer and De Boodt (1965) and Kohnke ( 1968 ) into the 

following four main classes  

1- Quickly drainable pores ( Q D P ) representing pores of >28.8 um 

diameter  

2- Slowly drainable pores ( S D P ) representing pores of 8.62 to  28.8 

um diameter  

3- Water holding pores (WHP ) representing pores of 0.19  to  8.62 

um diameter 

4- Fine capillary pores ( FCP ) representing pores of < 0.19 um 

diameter 

Total porosity and pore size distribution for the soils of the 

present study are calculated as percent of total soil volume (v/v),and 

data obtained are presented in Table 14 and Fig.20 . Soils of the 

current study were subject to determination of quickly drainable pores 

QDP ; slowly drainable pores SDP ;Volume Drainable pores VDP are 

the sum of QDP + SDP . Water holding pores WHP and fine capillary 

pores  FCP were also determined   

I- Soils of El-Shabab area  

 In the soils of El-Shabab area , the total porosity values range 

between 34.7 to 59.1 % with a general mean of 45.4 % . The lower 

values of total porosity is in the subsurface layer of profile 6 while the 

higher value is in the surface layer of profile 1 . The effect of soil 
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depth on total soil porosity is very obvious a gradual decrease is 

shown as the soil depth increase .  

The decrease in the total porosity with soil depth reflects the 

variation in soil structure and mineralogy with soil depth ( Higgy 

1983) . 

 The statistical analysis exhibits significant positive correlation 

between total porosity and CaCO3
 
 (r=0.488

*
)  

 With regard to the pore size distribution , data in Table 14 and 

Fig 20 reveal that the ranges of quickly drainable pores QDP, slowly 

drainable pores SDP , water holding pores WHP and fine capillary 

pores  FCP  are 4.5 to 32.1 ; 4.1 to 22.7 ; 4.5 to 21.2 and 5.1 to 12.2 % 

respectively . The average mean values of  QDP ,  SDP , WHP  and  

FCP  are 11.5 , 11.5 , 13.5 and 8.9 % respectively . They follow the 

order  WHP  >  QDP  = or  SDP  >  FCP  

 Volume Drainable pores (VDP) Correlates positively with 

EC(r=0.525
*
).  

Water holding pores WHP correlates positively with each of clay 

(r=0.673
**

)  , silt (r=0.612
**

) and organic matter (r=0.491
*
) and 

negatively with each of sand (r=-0.644
**

) and ESP (r=-0.709
**

) 

II- Soils of El-Salhiya area : 

In the soils of El-Salhiya area , the total porosity values range 

between 31.1 to 54.7 % with a general mean of 40.7 % . The lower 

values of total porosity is in the subsurface layer of profile 9 while the 

higher value is in the surface layer of profile 8 . The effect of soil 

depth on total soil porosity is very obvious : a gradual decrease is 

shown as the soil depth increases .  
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 The statistical analysis exhibits significant positive correlation 

between total porosity and each of EC (r=0.603
**

) and organic matter 

(r=0.519
*
) 

 With regard to the pore size distribution , data in Table 14 and 

Fig 20 reveal that the ranges of quickly drainable pores QDP , slowly 

drainable pores SDP , water holding pores WHP and fine capillary 

pores  FCP  are 1.0 to 12.1 ; 1.2 to 13.2 ; 7.5 to 24.9 and 6.5 to 13.8 % 

respectively . The average mean values of  QDP ,  SDP , WHP  and 

FCP are 6.7 , 9.4 , 15.4 and 9.3 % respectively . the trend of pores size 

distribution follow the order WHP > SDP > FCP > QDP  

 The statistical analysis exhibits a significant positive correlation 

between fine capillary pores and each of CaCO3 (r=0.503
*
) and 

organic matter (r= 0.500
*
) 

III- Soils of El-Nobariya area  

In the soils of El-Nobariya area, the total porosity values range 

between 30.0 to 45.8 % with a general mean of 38.0 % . The lower 

values of total porosity is in the deeper layer of profile 19 while the 

higher value is in the surface layer of profile 15 . The effect of soil 

depth on total soil porosity is very obvious a gradual decrease is 

shown as the soil depth increases .  

The decrease in the total porosity with soil depth reflects the 

variation in soil structure and mineralogy with soil depth. 

(Higgy1983) . 

 Regarding to the pore size distribution , data in Table 14 and 

Fig20 reveal that the ranges of quickly drainable pores  QDP , slowly 

drainable pores SDP , water holding pores WHP and fine capillary 
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pores FCP are 2.6 to 19.8 ; 1.5 to 11.5 ; 6.2 to 21.0 and 3.2 to 12.5 % 

respectively . The average mean values of QDP, SDP,WHP and FCP 

are 9.8 , 7.4 , 12.4 and 8.4 % respectively . The trend of pore size 

distribution follows the order WHP >QDP > FCP >SDP 

 Volume Drainable pores VDP correlates positively with each of 

clay (r=0.539
*
). and silt (r=0.465

*
) . Fine capillary pores correlates 

positively with each of CaCO3 (r=0.458
*
) and EC(r=0.433

*
) 

IV- Soils El-Tina Plain area 

In the soils of El-Tina Plain area, the total porosity values range 

between 32.7 to 66.1 % with a general mean of 58.8 %. The lowest 

values of total porosity is in 40-50 cm depth of profile 21 while the 

highest value is in the surface layer of profile 20 . Soil total porosity 

decreases with increases soil depth.  

The decrease in the total porosity with soil depth reflects the 

variation in soil structure and mineralogy with soil depth . 

(Higgy1983) . 

 The statistical analysis exhibits significant positive correlation 

between total porosity and each of clay (r=0.754
***

) , silt(r=0.661
***

) , 

CEC(r=0.824
***

) and CaCO3 (r=0.510
*
) and a negative correlation 

with each of sand (r=-0.775
***

) and ESP (r=-0.628
**

) 

Regarding the pore size distribution , data in table 14 and Fig20 

show that the ranges of quickly drainable pores QDP, slowly drainable 

pores SDP, water holding pores WHP and fine capillary pores FCP are 

3.9 to 14.4 ; 4.8 to 11.4 ; 4.7 to 28.3 and 8.5 to 26.5 % respectively . 

The average mean values of QDP,SDP,WHP and FCP are 5.2 , 10.1 , 

20.7 and 22.8 % respectively . The trend of pore size distribution 

follow the order FCP>WHP>SDP>QDP 
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 The statistical analysis exhibits a significant positive 

correlations between volume drainable pores VDP and sand 

(r=0.872
***

) and ESP(r=0.728
***

) and significant negative correlation 

with each of CEC (r=-0.924
***

) , clay (r=-0.623
**

) and CaCO3 (r=-

0.560
***

)  

 Correlations regarding water-holding pores WHP show 

significant positive correlation with each of clay (r=0.664
***

) , silt 

(r=0.519
*
) , CaCO3(r=0.535

*
) and CEC(r=0.741

***
) . There is a 

significant negative correlation with each of sand (r=-0.668
***

) and 

ESP (r=-0.485
*
)  

Also correlations regarding with fine capillary pores FCP show 

significant positive correlation with each of clay (r=0.813
***

) , 

silt(0.779
***

) ,CaCO3(r=0.569
**

) and CEC(r=0.865
***

). There is 

significant negative correlation with each of sand (r=-0.849
***

) and 

ESP (r=-0.766
***

) .  

These results show that high contents of coarse sand lead to 

increased values of quickly drainable pores . Meanwhile , the water-

holding pores and fine capillary pores increase by increasing the clay 

content . These results are in agreement with those of Pandy and 

Pattak(1975), Talha et al (1978), Faltas(1983) , Salime (1995), Azab 

(2001) and Abdel Razik (2002) who found that the values of porosity 

and fine capillary pores decreased by increasing sand % and increases 

with increasing clay content . Hence , it could be concluded from the 

above – mentioned discussion that pore-size distribution is of great 

importance as it is usually taken as an indication of the status and 

behavior of soil water movement . 
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4.5 Morphological characteristics and soil evaluation   

From data of Tables 16 to 19 relating paameters of colour , 

texture , structure , consistency , secondary formation of each of 

salinity , calcium carbonate and calcium sulphate and pH , 

morphological evaluation could be carried out according to the soil 

survey manual of the USDA 1975 and the USDA " Key to soil 

Taxonomy USDA 2001 ". These variations are mostly ascribed to the 

nature of the parent material , mode of deposition and pedogenic 

environments .   

 Interpretation of soil morphology in accordance with 

development requires a correct evaluation of soil parent material  

(Arnold 1968) . Once the characteristics of parent material are defined 

, lithologic discontinuity , pedogenesis and consequently profile 

development can easily be determined .  

Determination of parent material discontinuity or variability in 

the study areas is rather difficult. However soils were evaluated 

basically on formation, discontinuity and pedological development on 

according to the field morphology rating system suggested by Bilizi 

and Ciolkosz ( 1977) and applied by Mixner and Singer ( 1981) for 

describing the chronosequence of soils on alluvial deposits . Bilizi and 

Ciolkose (1977) , defined two soil rating scales namely : relative 

horizon distinctness ( RHD ) and relative profile development (RPD) .  

The RHD concerns a comparison between morphological 

features of two a adjacent horizons , it is used as a mean of identifying 

depositional or parent material discontinuity . The RPD concerns a 

comparison between the morphological  features of discrete horizons 

and the C horizon within the pedon . 
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For morphological properties of the soils , the quantified rating 

scale was applied . Quantification is on the following basis (Salem et 

al 1977 ). 

1- Colour ( dry and moist ) : one point is assigned for any calss 

change in the "hue" and for any unit change in the "value" or the 

"chroma" , i.e the three parameters of colour designations   

2- Texture : one point is assigned for each class change on the texture 

triangle .  

3- Structure : one point is assigned for any change in the type of 

aggregated structure ; for each unit in structure grade "of the 

structure type" (i.e 1,2,3) and for each class change in the structure 

size  (i.e very fine "vf" ,fine "f" , medium "m" ,coarse "c" and very 

coarse "vc" ) .  

4- Consistence (Consistency) : one point is assigned for any class 

concerning consistence in the dry state ( i.e  loose "lo",  soft "so" , 

slightly hard "sh" , hard "h" ,very hard "vh" ,extremely hard "eh" ) 

as well as the moist state (i.e loose "lo" ,very friable "vfr" , friable 

"fr" , firm "fi" , very firm "vfi" , extremely firm "efi" )  .  

5- Boudaries : points are assigned according to the distinctness of the 

lower or shared horizons as follows : diffuse "o" , gradual "1" , 

clear "2" , abrupt "3" and very abrupt "4" .  

6- Secondary formation of calcium carbonate , calcium sulphat and 

salts as well as pH . Salinity was measured in the soil paste extract. 

Table 20 shows rating points for CaCo3 , gypsum , EC , and pH  

(salem et al 1997 )  
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Table (20) Suggested rating points for calcium carbonate , calcium 

sulphate ( gypsum , EC and pH  according to Salem et al (1997)   

 

carbonate and gypsum  Salinity ECe  dSm
-1

 pH  (Soil reaction ) 

Terminology 
content   

% 

Rating 

points* 

Terminology 

Practically  

ECe  

dSm
-1

 

Rating 

points** 
Terminology Value 

Rating 

points 

Very few  <5 0 Non-saline  <2 1 Ultra acid  < 3.5 1 

Few  5-15  1 slightly saline 

2-4 1 

Extremely 

acid 

3.5 - 

4.1  
1 

Common  15-40 2 saline  
Very strongly 

acid 

4.5-

5.0 
1 

Many  40-80 3 
Moderately 

saline  
4-8 1 Strongly acid 

5.1 -

5.5  
1 

Dominant >80 4 Highly saline  8-16 1 
Moderately 

acid  

5.6 -

6.0 
1 

   
Extremely 

saline 
>16 1 Slightly acid 

6.1 -

6.5 
1 

      
Practically 

Neutral 

6.6-

7.3 
1 

      
Slightly 

alkaline  

7.4-

7.8 
1 

      
Moderately 

alkaline 

7.9-

8.1 
1 

      
Strongly 

alkaline 
8.5-9 1 

      
Very strongly 

alkaline 
>9.0 1 

* non – cumulative  

** cumulative ; i.e added successively  

4.5.1 Relative Horizon Distinctness (RHD )  

The values for RHD rating of the studied soils are listed in Table 21. 

 Soils of El-Shabab ( profiles 1 to 6 ) have RHD between 2 and 

14 with high values being associated with the surface layers in each 

profile .This may suggest young pedological history giving relatively 
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undifferentiated soils on basis of colour ( dry and moist ) , texture , 

consistency ; and lower boundaries .  

Soils of El-Salhiya (profiles 7 to 12 ) , show RHD of between 5 

to 22 . Nearly all morphological characteristics account for such 

variability . The soils are further distinguished according to colour , 

(dry and moist) , texture , consistency , pH  and lower boundaries . 

The RHD values in profiles 9 and 10 are nearly similar . This may 

indicate an apparent uniformity of parent material and / or unique 

pedogenic environments  .  

Soils of El-Nobariya ( profiles 13–19) have RHD of between 2 

to 14 . This indicates that they are geogenic and display lithologic 

discontinuity , mostly related to the depositional environments . The 

difference in colour ( dry and moist ) , texture , moist consistency and 

lower boundaries account for distinctness .  

Soils of El-Tina plain (profiles 20 to 26) have RHD of between 

6 and 28 which indicates that differences may be geologic rather than 

pedologic  

Depositional and parent material discontinuities are responsible 

for the variation in horizon distinctness . Variation in soil colour , 

texture , structure , consistency , secondary formation and lower 

boundaries are also involved in the distinctness rating .  

In general , most  RHD values are below 10 indicating the 

young age of the soils and their relative undifferentiated nature on 

basis of most morphological characteristics . The RHD values 

exceeding 10 in the soil profiles 1 and 6 of El-Shabab area indicate        

a possible geologic rather than pedologic processes .  
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4.5.2 Relative profile development ( RPD )  

Values of  RPD rating of the studied soil profiles are listed in 

Table 22 , Soils of El-Shabab area which are represented by profiles 1 

to 6 have RPD values 2 to 16 on the basis of colour , texture , 

consistency and lower boundaries . In these soil profiles , the RPD 

values of the surface layers are the highest in each profiles in 

comparison of the deep layers .The rating reflects the very weak 

development of these soils .  

Soils of El-Salhiya area which are represented by profiles 7 

to12  have RPD of 5 to 23 show that profiles 7 , 10 , 11 and 12 are 

relatively more developed than profiles 8 and 9 particularly in respect 

to their surface horizon ; these assessments are based on basis of the 

RPD for all the investigated properties , except for , secondary lime , 

gypsum and salt formations . 

Soils of El-Nobariya area which are represented by profiles 13 

to 19 have RPD of 2 and 18 show their surface horizons of higher 

values than the deep ones considering all properties.  

Soils of El-Tina plain which are represented by profiles 20 to 

26  have RPD of 6 and 27 . These soils have slight distinctness based 

on the soil colour , structure , consistency , secondary lime , gypsum 

and salt formations and lower boundaries .  

From the above –mentioned assessment , the high RHD as well 

as RPD rating for soils of the four areas indicate active actions of 

environmental factors such as sedimentation pattern of recent 

materials as well as anthropical factors of cropping and cultivation . 
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4.6 Soil Mineralogy   

Soil minerals can be arranged according to their stability in a 

useful model . Such a model can be used to predict the degree of 

weathering to postulate the native nutrient reserve of soils (soil 

fertility ) and to generalize about the behavior of soil . It is also used 

to assess the influence of environment on soil formation , and to 

account for the minerals in relation to parent material , origin and 

genesis of soils . 

4.6.1 Mineralogy of the sand fraction  

Among the useful tools in evaluating profile uniformity                 

(or discontinuity , weathering sequence , loss and gain of materials ) 

as well as predicting major processes involved in soil formation is the 

study of  minerals of the sand fraction particularly the heavy minerals. 

These minerals are either inherited from the parent material or formed 

as products of alteration along the course of soil formation . The 

distribution of the minerals and the ratios between ultra – stable in 

minerals and easily weathered minerals are used for evaluating profile 

uniformity , (Brewer1955, Barshad1964 , Brewer1964 and Chapman 

and Horm 1968 ) . Moreover , the ratio between two or more of the 

ultra – stable minerals is also suggested , Such parameters were used 

to assess the uniformity and development of some soils of Egypt ,   

(El-Demerdashe 1970 , Abdel Aal  et al 1977 , Shata 1978 , El– 

Shazly 1983  and  Hassona et al 1995  ) .  

The frequency distribution of minerals in the sand fraction in 

some selected profiles in the four areas of the current study is shown 
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in Tables 23 and 24. The minerals are distinguished into light and 

heavy minerals .   

I - The light minerals  

Data in Table 23 show that the light minerals (sp.gr<2.87 g/cm
3
) 

are almost composed of quartz which constitutes more than 91% . 

Other light minerals are mainly plagioclase , orthoclase and 

microcline .  

Quartz is present as single grains in different degree of 

roundness and extinction . It constitutes 91.19  to 97.81 % of the light 

minerals . The lowest value is detected in the surface layer of profile 8 

, while the highest value is in the deepest layer of profile 19. 

Variations throughout the soil depth are not of pronounced magnitude. 

The dominance of quartz over other light minerals is related to its 

resistance to weathering during the process of soil formation and 

sedimentation.  

 Feldspars are detected in all the studied soil samples and are 

composed essentially of three members namely ; orthoclase , 

plagioclase and microcline . Orthoclase displays a lamellar twinning, 

and polysynthetic quardraline structure ( Deer et al 1985) .The 

frequency distribution in the current soils varies  from 0.37 to 2.02 % ; 

orthoclase ; 1.25 to 4.04 % plagioclase , 0.30 to 1.21 % microcline . 

The general order of abundance is , plagioclase > orthoclase > 

microcline . The presence of feldspars indicates that weathering which 

prevailed during soil formation was not drastic to cause a complete 

alteration of these minerals .  
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II- The heavy Minerals  : 

Data in Table 24 show contents of heavy minerals 

(sp.gr.>2.87g/cm
3
 ) . Heavy minerals are defined as those which have 

high specific gravity. High occurrence of heavy minerals in rocks may 

be essential or accessory . They are usually primary , but occasionally 

secondary . They usually constitute a small portin of soil material. 

However they play a very important role in understanding soil genesis 

and development. Thus the nature and extent of pedological 

weathering and hance the age of the soil can be assessed from the 

secondary minerals produced from their primary mineral source of 

origin .  

Data presented in Table 24 show the content and distribution of 

heavy minerals in the studied soils . They vary considerably from 

profile to another and even among layers of the same profile .  
 

(A)  Opaque minerals  
 

Opaque minerals include members such as hematite , limonite 

and pyrite . These minerals are characterized as being isotrpic between 

crossed nicols . They are shaded in appearance in plain light , non-

peleochroic and are generally sub round to rounded . In the current 

study , their content varies  from 47.4 % ( in the deepest layer of 

profile 24 which represents the soils of El-Tina plain  ) to 63.6 % ( in 

the subsurface layer of profile 2 which represents the soils of El-

Shabab area) . Depthwise distribution shows an increase with depth in 

profiles 5,15,19 and 24 , and a decrease with depth in profile 8 and no 

specific pattern in profiles 2 and 11 .  
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(B)  Non opaque minerals  

Table 24 reveals that the weatheralble minerals of amphiboles , 

pyroxenes and epidote are  the most abundant varieties. The ultra 

stable minerals of zircon , tourmaline and rutlie are present in small 

amounts , while para metamorphic minerals (garnet , staurolite , 

kyanite and silimanite ) and the other minerals are in very small 

amounts.  

i : Amphiboles  

Amphiboles are represented mainly by hornblende , actinolite 

and glaucophane . The main one is hornblende . Amphiboles ranged 

from 20.3 to 31.2 % and the lowest is in the subsurface layer of profile 

11 ( El Salhiya ) , and the highest is in the deepest layer of profile 

15(El-Nobariya ) . Hornblende occurs in subangular to surrounded 

prismatic crystals in two varieties dominated by the light green types , 

with presence of the brown types ; both types have strong pleochrism 

(Deer et al 1985) . The vertical distribution of amphiboles shows an 

irregular pattern in all the studied profiles except for profiles 5 and 15 

where there is an increase with depth , while in profile 8 there is a  

decrease with depth .  

ii: Pyroxenes  

Pyroxenes are the second abundant non-opaques. The most 

common of them is augite ,followed by  hypertheme  ; and the lowest 

is diopside .These minerals occur as subrounded grains in the greenish 

yellow, yellowish green , brownish and colourless varieties (Deer et al 

1985) . Their presence in the current study ranges from 16.3 to 32.1 % 
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of the non-opaques with an irregular distribution pattern with depth ; 

their lowest presence characterizes the subsurface layer of profile 24 ( 

El-Tina plain ) whereas the highest is associated with the subsurface 

layer of profile 2 ( El – Shabab ) . The variations reflects a variation in 

parent materials and in the sedimentation regimes  and environments .  

iii- Epidotes 

The epidotes generally occur as sharp angular to sub angular 

grains , greenish yellow , isotropic , highly peleochroic and show 

parall extension (Deer et al 1985). Epidote constitutes from 9.2 to 

14.5% of the nonopaques . The  highest content distribution presence 

in the current study occurs in the middle layer of profile2 (El-Shabab), 

whereas the lowest is in the surface layer of profile 8 as well as the 

deepest layers of profile  19 . The depthwise distribution shows no 

specific pattern in soils of El-Shabab , El-Salhiya and El-Nobariya , 

and an increase in El-Tina plain  

iv : Para metamorphic minerals  

This group of minerals includes garnet , kyanite , staurolite and 

silimanite . These members occur in a generally descending order of , 

kyanite  , garnet , silimanite and staurolite in soils of the current study.  

Garnets comprise two varieties a pink dominant variety and a 

colourless rare one ; and occur as subangular to subrounded grains 

displaying isotropy between crossed nicols (Deer et al 1985) . Garnets 

constitutes frequency distribution in the study soil which range 

between 1.3 to 9.8 % the lowest is in the sub-surface layer of profile 2 

( El-Shabab )  and the highest in the deepest layer of the same profile . 
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Staurolites occur as golden yellow grains in plain light ,  non 

poleochroic ; mainly subangular and rarely subrounded (Deer et al 

1985) . In the current study , staurolite forms 0.5 to 3.3 % of the non – 

opaque minerals . The lowest is detected in the top layer of profile 2   

( El-Shabab ) , while the highest is associated with the subsurface 

layer of profile 8 ( El – Salhiya ) . It exhibits an irregular pattern of 

depthwise distribution in the studied profiles , except for profiles 2 

and 11 where it tends to increase with depth . 
 

Kyanites occur as colourless , having two with abnormal 

interference colours between crossed nicols ; generally subrounded 

(Deer et al 1985) . In the current study they constitute 3.7 to 14.2 % of 

the non–opaque minerals ; the lowest content is recorded in the sub 

surface layer of profile 2  El-Shabab area , while the highest value is 

recorded in the surface layer of profile 19  El-Nobariya . 
 

Silimanite occur as colourless prismatic or rectangular grain 

(Deer et al 1985) . In the current study silimanites constitutes 0.5 to 

4.8 % of the non-opaque minerals. The lowest content is detected in 

the deepest layer of profile 2 ( El-shabab ) , where as the highest value 

associated with the surface layer of profile 19 ( El-Nobariya ) .  

V :  Ultra stable minerals  

These minerals constitute the most ultra – stable group among 

the minerals . They include Zircon , rutile and tourmaline .  

Zircons are characterized by colourless grains with high relief . 

Commonly prismatic and rarely having subrounded edges (Deer et al 

1985) . Zircon distribution ranges from 5.1 to 11.8 of the non–opaque 
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minerals. The lowest is recorded in the deepest layer of profile 15         

( El-Nobariya ) while the highest is associated with the surface layer 

of profile 2 ( El- Shabab ) . Zircon generally tends to decrease with 

depth. This reflects the multi–origin of parent material as well as its 

multi–depositional course .  
 

Rutiles occur as in different shaped grains mostly sub-angular 

and sometimes irregular round  ; red or reddish brown (Deer et al 

1985) . Rutiles formed from 0.8 to 4.4 % of the non-opaque minerals 

with an irregular distribution with depth .The lowest value is in the 

deepest layer of profile 11 (El-Salhiya ) whereas the highest one is the 

surface layer of profile 15 ( El-Nobariya ) . The apparent discontinuity 

in the mineral distribution could be explained on the basis that the 

soils are of multi–origin parent material as well as being of variable 

depositional regime .  
 

Tourmaline are prismatic grains having rounded edges , with  

different colours of which the dominant is pleochroic from reddish 

violet to dark brown (Deer et al 1985) . Tourmaline ranged from 2.3 to 

5.8 % of  the non-opaque minerals and its depthwise distribution is 

irregular  . 
 

VI- Other Non-Opaques  :  

Biotites are flakey , irregular angular grains of brownish colour 

(Deer et al 1985) . Biotite ranged from 0.7 to 3.4 % of the non  opaque 

minerals . The lowest value is recorded in the surface layer of profile 8 

( El–Salhiya ) , while the highest values is detected in the deepest 

layer of profile 2 ( El-Shabab ) . 
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Monazites are of yellow colour and high relief , rounded grains 

(Deer et al 1985). Monazite ranged from 0.1 to 2.9 % of the non-

opaque minerals with an irregular distribution pattern with depth . The 

lowest value is detected in the surface layer of profile 2 ( El-Shabab ) , 

while the highest value is in the surface layer of profile11 ( El-

Shalhiya ) . 
 

Glauconites are dirty green non pleochroic grains . Glauconite  

constitutes 0.3 to 3.8 % of the non–opaque minerals with an irregular 

distribution pattern with depth .  
 

Ziosite are sub-angular to subrounded grains less commonly in a platy 

form , pale yellow green (Deer et al 1985) . Ziosite mineral ranged 

from 0.7 to 3.4 % of the non opaque minerals . The lowest value is 

detected in the surface layer of profile 2 ( El-Shabab ) , while the 

highest content is formed in the deepest layer of profile 11 ( El-

Salhiya ) .  
 

III–Assessment of soil Uniformity on Basis of mineralogy of sand 

fractions  

Mineral analysis is of great importance in evaluating the origin 

uniformity , weathering and development of soil profiles . Variation in 

heavy mineral species and their frequency distribution in different soil 

layers helps in soil genesis . Brewer (1964) and Mitchell (1975) 

mentioned that weathering would lead to a decrease in distribution 

frequency of less resistant minerals . Pyroxenes , amphiboles  , 

epidotes and garnet have little or no effect on the frequency of the 

more resistant minerals of zircon , rutile and tourmaline .El-
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Demerdashe et al ( 1979) , Hassona et al (1995) , Hassona (1999) and 

Abdel Razik (2005) reported assessment of evaluating profile 

uniformity and development in some Egyptian soils using soil 

mineralogy .   

In the present investigation , uniformity of soils are assessed 

using different parameters . Such parameters  include frequency 

distribution of the so-called "index minerals" zircon , rutile and 

tourmaline ; and the ratios of zircon with each of rutile , tourmaline 

and both for the different layers within the soil profile .Other 

parameters of ratio relating to resistant ones are also used to evaluate 

the soil profile uniformity ; such ratio are call " weathering ratio " 

"WR". There are 3 weathering ratio as follows  

 

a) Wr1 












tourmalineZircon

Amphibolespyroxenes
 

b) Wr2 








 tourmalineZircon

Hornblende
 

c) Wr3 








 tourmalineZircon

Biotite
 

Data of the uniformity ratios for the resistant minerals and weathering 

ratios are given in Tables 25 . Values show that soils of El-Shabab are 

stratified and heterogeneous in their parent materials as revealed by 

the abrupt changes in the distribution of the index minerals and 

various ratios of their layers . This confirms the conclusion that the 

soils have discontinuity of their parent materials . Also since the soils 

have rather high contents of pyroboles  than zircon they are still 

developing  and are young from the pedological point of view .  
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With the regard to the soils of El-Shalhiya , data in Table 25 

reveal that these soils are formed of multiorigin and / or 

multidepositional regime as indicated by the irregular trend of the 

uniformity ratios and the weathering ratios with depth .  

Concerning the soils of El-Nobariya the values of index 

minerals as well as those of the ratios , show close similarity of the 

two upper layers whereas the deepest layer shows little similarity ,thus 

indicating a discontinuity .  

Soils of El-Tina plain are derived from multiorigin sediments as 

revealed from the non smoothness of the pattern of distribution of 

resistant minerals and weathering ratios . The variations with depth in 

the weathering ratios may confirm that the soils are of multiorigin 

since they show heterogeneity in their parent materials .  

4.7 Mineralogy of the clay fraction  

The mineralogical composition of the clay fractions separated 

from some representative profiles was carried out by X-ray  

diffraction analysis . .  

The X-ray diffractograms obtained from the diffractometer   

scans of oriented samples of the current study are shown in figures 25 

to 38 . These figures were used for the identification of clay 

mineralogy of soils on a simi- quantitative basis following Whitting 

and Jackson (1955) , Brown (1961) and Black et al (1965) . Table 26 

shows such results  
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4.7.1 Clay mineralogy El-Shabab soils  

The mineralogy composition of the clay fraction separated from 

El-Shabab soils which are represented by profiles 2 and 5 are shown 

in Fig 25  to 28 and Table 26 .  

Generally , the results reveal that smectite ( montmorillonite ) is the 

dominant clay mineral . Kaolinite minerals constitute moderate 

amounts in all the studied samples . Illite is found in few amounts 

except for the 70 – 120 cm depth of profile 5 where it is in moderate 

amounts . Chlorite is detected in traces in all the studied samples , and 

vermiculite is found in traces in the subsurface layers and absent in the 

other layers .  

The accessory minerals are mainly quartz followed by feldspars 

, while dolomite is in traces in the 35 – 60 cm layer of profile 2 and in 

few amounts in 70-120 cm layer of profile 5 and absent in the other 

layers .  

4.7.2 Clay mineralogy of El-Salhiya soils  

Soils of El-Salhiya area are represented by profiles 8 and 11 . X-ray 

diffractograms  of these profiles are depicted in Figs 29 to 32 .   

The data in Table 26 show that the clay mineral assemblage consists 

of smectite ( montmorillonite ) as the major constituent followed by 

kaolinite which occurs in moderate amounts.  Hydrous mica ( illite ) 

mineral occurs in few amounts . Vermiculite occurs in traces  in the 

subsurface and chlorite is in traces in profile 11 and disappears in 

profile 8 .  
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The accessory minerals are dominated by quartz followed by feldspars 

, while dolomite is in traces in the subsurface layer and absent 

throughout the other depths .  

4.7.3 Clay mineralogy of El-Nobariya a soils  

X-ray  diffractograms of the clay fractions separated from El-

Nobariya soils ( profiles 15 and 19 ) are shown in Figs 33 to 36 . The 

mineralogical composition is dominated by smectite (montmorillonite) 

followed by palygorskite which is detected in moderate amounts .  

Kaolinite  is in moderate amounts throughout the entire profiles 

depths . Chlorite is in traces in all profiles , vermiculite is in traces in 

the 0–30 cm layer of profile 11 and is absent in the other profiles 

layers .  

Accessory minerals are dominated by quartz followed by 

feldspars , while calcite and dolomite are in traces in the  25 – 65 cm 

and 65-115 cm layers of profile 15 and is absent in the other depths .
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4.7.4 Clay mineralogy of El-Tina plain soils  

X-ray diffraction pattern of the clay fraction separated from El-

Tina plain soils ( profile 24 ) are shown in Figs 37and 38 . The clay 

minerals of El-Tina plain soils are characterized by an abundance of 

smectite (montmorillonite ) followed by kaolinte . Hydrous mica 

(illite) is detected in few amounts in all layers , while chlorite is found 

in traces amounts . The identified accessory minerals are mainly 

dominated by quartz followed by feldspars , while calcite and 

dolomite are in traces in  the 70–125 cm layer   

4.7.5 – Overall assessment of clay mineralogy of the four studied 

areas  

1- Smectite (montmorillonite) is the dominant clay mineral . The 

arid conditions of these areas and the low content of vermiculite 

(which is a transitional stage between the non–expanding mica 

and the fully expanding smectite) , indicate little contribution of 

degradational processes on formation of smectite . Thus 

smectite may have been mostly inherited from the soil parent 

material  . 

2- Kaolinite is the second mineral in the clay fraction . It may have 

been formed during some far past period of drastic leaching .   

3- Palygorskite which was found in EL-Nobariya only is most 

probably inherited from sediments rich in salts and CaCO3 in 

this region .  
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4- Illite which occurs in few contents along with traces of chlorite 

indicates a Mg-affected conditions during soil formation  .  

5- The presence  of quartz in few amounts and feldspars in traces 

indicates a physical weathering of sandstone .  

6- Calcite was detected in traces in El-Nobariya and El-Tina only 

and was absent in the other areas. Dolomite was in traces to few 

amount in all areas . Presence of either reflects weathering of 

calcareous sandstones or limestones   

7- The variation in mineralogical composition of the clay fraction 

in the studied areas reflects a multi-origin of sediments   .  

4.8 Classification of Soils of the current study  

In the present study , the classification was carried out according 

the Soil Taxonomy System of the USDA (USDA 1975)  .  

Members of the Vertisols , Aridisols and Entisols orders were 

identified in soils of the current study . Table (27) suggests the 

Taxonomy of the soils down to the family level .  

4.8.1 Order Vertisols  

The soils belonging to this order occur in El-Tina plain .The 

soils have more than 30 % clay in all the horizon , with 

montmorillonite as the predominant clay mineral throughout the 

control section . These soils (USDA1975) have a worm soil 

temperature regime with no lithic or paralithic contact or petrocalcie 

horizon or duripan within 50 cm of the soil surface . During some 

period in most years the soils have cracks that are open to the surface 

or to the base of the plough layer that are at least 1 cm wide . There 

are two suborders Aquerts and Torrerts .  
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A- Suborder "Aquerts"  

Aquerts are wet vertisols , which have "aquic" regime at or near 

the surface for extended periods during the year and are dry for 

periods long enough in normal years for cracks to open . These soils 

are placed in the Salaquerts as great group and containing the sub 

great group of "Aridic Salaquertsof " 

In the studied area one family can be identified under this sub 

group . This family is :  

Aridic Salaquerts fine clayey smectite , thermic ( profile 22 )  

B-  Suborder "Torrerts " 

This suborder in represented by four soil profiles and have cracks 

6 years or more out of 10 years ; cracks of 5mm or more wide 

through a thickness of 25cm or more within 50cm of the mineral 

soil surface for 90 or more  cumulative days per year at a period 

when the soil temperature at a depth of 50cm in continuously 

higher than 8C
5
 the profiles are placed as Haplotorrerts at the  

great group level ; and Typic Haplotorrerts at the subgroup level . 

Three families were identified under this subgroup. They are as 

follows : 

1-Sodic Haplotorrerts , very fine clayey , smectitic, thermic 

(profiles 23 , 25 and 26 ) .  

2-Sodic Haplotorrerts , fine clayey , smectitic , thermic(profile24) 

3-Typic Haplotorrerts ,fine clayey , smectitic , thermic (profile20) 
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4.8.2- Order Aridisols  

Aridisols are defined (USDA1975) as soil having ochric 

epipedones and one or more of the following subsurface horizons 

argillic , cambic , natric , gypsic , calcic and salic .  They are dry 

or have  a standard extract conductivity of more than 2 dSm
-1

 at 

25 C
5
 in the 18-50 cm layer or above a lithic or paralithic contact 

which ever is shallower .  

In the light of the relevant soil properties , two suborders can be  

distinguished under the order "Aridisols" . Soils of profile 21 falls 

into the suborder "Gypsids" as these soils have gypsic horizon 

that has it upper boundary  within  100cm of the soil surface . 

Soils of profiles 13 to 19 fall into suborder "Calcids" .  

A)  Suborder Gypsids :- 

The Gypsid suborder includes one great group i.e. Haplogypsids , 

which in tern includes one subgroup i.e. Typic Haplogypsids , 

which in tern includes one family i.e. Typic Haplogypsids fine 

clayey , smectitie , thermic (profile21)  

B) Suborder Calcids :- 

The Calcids suborder includes one great group i.e. Haplocalcids , 

which contains one subgroup , i.e. Typic Haplocalcids , which 

contains two families of  

1-Typic Haplocalcids ,coarse ,loamy ,mixed ,thermic 

(profiles15,18  and 19 ) 
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2-Typic Haplocalcids , sandy , mixed ,  Thermic 

(profiles13.14.16and 17 ) 

3- Order Entisols 

Entisols soils are of recent development that only have an 

ochric ,  albic or histic epipedon , usually they are characterized 

by low contents of calcium carbonate (USDA1975) . Their clays 

are of siliceous nature .  

Entisols of the current study include one suborder , i.e. Orthents , 

which in tern includes one great group i.e. Torriorthent . This 

great group include one subgroup , i.e. Typic Torriorthent . 

According to the wide variation in particle size classes and 

mineralogy of these soils , three families were distinguished in 

this subgroup as follows :  

1- Typic Torriorthents , fine loamy ,mixed ,thermic (profile 3) 

2- Typic Torriorthents ,coarse loamy ,mixed ,thermic 

(profile7,8,9,10 and 11 ) 

3- Typic Torriorthents , sany ,mixed ,thermic (profile 1,2,4,5,6 

and 12 ).  
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4.9 Land capability and land suitability classification of soils  

Soils of the studied areas are considered arable Evaluating the 

capability and suitability of lands is essential for their practical use . 

The system of Sys and Verheye (1978) was applied . Land capability  

depends on characteristics which are considered limiting factors for : 

its use for agriculture. The most important of these factors are : -  

1-Climate (c) 

2-Topography (t) 

3- Wetness (w) "mainly based on drainage conditions" 

4- Limitations related to the physical soil conditions (s) . These are   

            - Texture (including stoniness) and structure (x) 

            - Soil depth (d)  

           - CaCO3 content (a) 

           - Gypsum content (g) 

5- Limitations which are related to natural fertility (f)  

6- Salinity and sodicity limitations (n) 

The equation used for calculating the capability index (Ci)  is 

follows (multiplying  scores of each of the aforementioned 

parameters ) .  

Ci = ( c. t . w.s. x. d.a.g.f.n ) × 100 .  

Each of these parameters has a maximum score ( in percentage )of 

100 ; but is presented in the equation in a form of unity or a 

decimal fraction . The resultant Ci score is presented in form of a 

numerical figures of up to 100 .  

The nomenclature and scale of limitation with regard to any of the 

above items consists of five grades as follows :  
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The capability grades are 5 ; they are as follows  

Grade 1 – No Limitation " 0 "  : a Ci rating score of 95 to 100  

Grade 2 – Slight  Limitation " 1 "  : a Ci rating score of 85 to 95 

Grade 3 – Moderate Limitation " 2 "  : a Ci rating score of 60 to 85 

Grade 4 – Severe Limitation " 3 "  : a Ci rating score of 45 to 60 

Grade 5 – Very Severe Limitation " 4 "  : a Ci rating score of < 45 

 

Land suitability depends on the intensity of limitation , for 

growing crops . It has to 2 orders :  Each order consists of a number of 

" classes " on the basis of suitability . Each class is divided into "units 

" which specify the kind of limitation and  minor differences  required 

in management .   

The two orders are "S"  suitable and "N" not suitable . Suitability is 

determined according to the suitability index "Si" .  

The orders and classes are as follows :  

Order S  :  Suitable  of Si > 25  

  Class S1:   of Si > 75  

  Class S2:   Si of 50-75 

  Class S3:   Si of  25-50  

Order N : Not suitable (Si is < 25)  

  Class N1:With limitation which can be corrected 

  Class N2:With limitation which can not be corrected  
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4.9.1: Land Capability:  

The results of applying the  system of Sys  and Verheye(1978) 

to the soils of the current study on the basis of irrigated agriculture are 

shown in  table(28) . The results reveal that the soil are between 

grades 2 and 5 regarding land capability .  

I- Lands of grade 2 ( Grade II ) 

These relate to profiles 7,8 and 10 which belong to El-salhiya 

and El-Nobariya areas . The limitations are slight and are mainly 

relate to soil texture  

II- Lands of grade 3( Grade III ) 

These relate to 19 profiles which belong to the four studied 

areas  . They are profiles 1to 6 ( El-Shabab ) ; profile 9 ,11 and 12 (El-

Salhiya ) ; profile 13 to 18 (El-Nobariya ) and profiles 20,21,24 and 

26 (El-Tina plain).  The limitations are moderate and different in their 

kind and degree . The main limitations are texture , salinity and 

sodicity , wetness , CaCO3 and gypsum . 

III- Land of grade 4( Grade IV ) 

These relate to three soil profiles which belong to the soils of El-

Tina plain (profiles 22 , 23 and 25 ) They have many severe  

limitations including wetness , texture , salinity , sodicity , gypsum 

and CaCO3 The capability index "Ci" values are little , ranging from 

14 to 17 .  

It could be concluded that the soils of the current study would be 

utilized efficiently if management and conversation practices are 

applied in a proper manner .  
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4.9.2 Land suitability   

According to Sys et al (1993) .The main soil parameters 

considered in calculating suitability index of a given soil for 

cultivating certain crops are soil depth(A) gravel percent(B) , climate 

(C) slope (D) , drainage(E) , texture (F) , CaCO3 % (G) , gypsum (H) 

salinity(I) and alkalinity(J) . Although soil fertility is important , due 

to the deficiency of nutrients in these soils , it was not included in 

estimating the suitability index .  

As done with the system of Land Capability the equation used for 

calculating the suitability index "Si"  is  as follows :  

Si = [A.B.C.D.E.F.G.H.I.J ]× 100 

Each one has a maximum score of 100/100 and a minimum of low 

value ( not 0 )  . Thus the resulting "Si" has a maximum value of 

100/100 presented as (100) and a minimum of low value .  

The studied crops are 

1- Field crops ; wheat , maize , barley , rice , groundnuts, soybean   , 

surface flower  , sesame ,  catton , alfalfa and suger cane .  

2- Vegetable crops ; Green pepper , potato , tomato , cabbage , beans , 

onion and watermelon .  

3- Fruit crops ; olives , guava , mango and citrus  

Table 29 and 30 reveal that the studied soil profiles include the 

suitable classes of S2 , S3 and a non-suitable classes of N . 
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Soils of El-Shabab  

These soils are represented by profiles 1 to 6 are moderately 

suitable (S2) for growing cotton and cabbage ; marginally suitable(S3) 

for growing wheat , maize , barley , rice , groundnuts , soybean , 

sunflower , sesame , alfalfa , suger cane , green pepper ,potato , 

tomato , onion ,water melon ,olives, guava and mango and not suitable 

(N1) for growing beans or citrus .  

Soils of El-Salhiya  

These soils are represented by profiles 7 to 12 . They are 

moderately suitable (S2) for growing cotton , onion and cabbage ; 

marginally suitable ( S3 ) for growing wheat , maize , barley , rice , 

groundnuts , soybean  , sunflower , sesame , alfalfa , suger cane , 

green pepper , potato , tomato , watermelon , olives , guava and 

mango and not suitable ( N1) for growing beans or citrus .  

Soils of El-Nobariya  

These soils are represented by profiles 13 to 19 . They are  

moderately suitable (S2) for growing cotton , olives ;  marginally 

suitable (S3) for growing wheat , maize , barley ,  groundnuts ,  

sunflower , sesame , alfalfa , suger cane , green pepper , potato , 

tomato , cabbage ,onion ,watermelon ,guava and not suitable(N1) for 

growing rice , soybean , beans , mango or  citrus .  

Soils of El-Tina plain  

These soils are represented by profiles 20 to 26 . They are 

moderately suitable (S2) for growing maize , barley , cotton and olives 

; marginally suitable ( S3 ) for growing wheat , sunflower , alfalfa , 

suger cane and cabbage ; and not suitable (N1) for growing rice , 

groundnuts , soybean  ,sesame , green pepper , potato , tomato ,beans , 

onion ,  watermelon ,  guava , mango or  citrus .  
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